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reference to tlia appellant, oat o f whicli sprung Ms title to sue, 
was created. It is impossible tlierefore to say that the contract 
itself was not a material portion or part of his cause of action, for 
without it his right to relief against the appellant 'vrould not exist. 
lb mnst be admitted that the deaisiom of the several High Courts 
upon this point have not heen uniform, and that D e Bouza v. Gole» 
(1) and Jumoonah Pershad v. Zaibiinnissa (2) are authorities against 
our view. In the former case, however, Holloway, J ., seems to 
have proceeded under a misapprehension o-f a ruling of the Privy 
Council ill Liickmee Chund v. Zorawur Midi (3 ), and his proposi
tion, that “  the making of the contract. is a matter perfectly 
indifferent; and is no part of the cause o f action,”  is &ne we should 
hesitate to adopt. W e thinbj in accordance with the judgments o f  
Biroh and Markby, JJ., in Gopikrishnagossami v. JV Ifcomul Ban- 
erjee (4), that a suit like the present may be brought either at 
the place where the contract was made, and the defendant’ s obliga
tion establishedj or where performance was to be had and breach 
took place. The respondent was therefore in his right in going 
to the Oawopore Court, and the Judge’s decision is correct.

Appeal dismissed^

Before M r. Justice Tyrrell and Mr, Justice Brodhurst,

BATESHAB NATH  (DEFENDAirr) v. PAIZ-U L-H ASA N  (Plaintw ?)

FartUion— Objection raising question o f title-—Determitiation of question—Appeal-^  
Mes judicata-^Act JC/X o/lS73 fiV.-TF,, P. Land-R&v^nua Act), ss. 11S,114.

Wliere in proceedings for partition under A c tX I S  of 187S, a q^uestionof titi® 
to land is raised betweea the parties to the partition, and there is an adjudica
tion of sucli question, sucii adjudication Avill operate as a bar to a suit betweeB 
the same parties in the Civil Courts to contest tlie title to Bucb. land, notwithstand
ing that in some respects sucb adjudication may have been irregular or defectiye. 
ffar Sahai MaZ r . Maharaj Singh (5) and S. A. No. 129 of 18S1,. decided the 37tb 
July 1881 (6), followed.

Seld in this case, on consideration Of the partition proceedings, that the 
qw tion  ol' title raised therein had been adjudicated on and therefoi’e the rule 
mentioned above applied.

First Appeal No. 90 of 1882, from an order of F. E . Elliot, Esq,, Judge 
of Mainpuri, dated the 6fch June, 1S82, rc-Ynraiii!' au order of Babu Anaafc Bam> 
Muiisif of Mainpuri, dated the 15th Februavyf 1882.

(1) 3 Mad. H . C. Kep, 884, (d) 13 B. L. R. 481. •
(2)  5 Calc. L . E., 26S. . (0) I. L, B,, 2 Ali. 294,
(&) 8 Moo, I. A.j 291» (,6) Not reported.
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T his was a suit in whicli the plaintiff claimed possession of a 
third share o f 20 biglias and 17 bisvras of land ia a village called 
Shahpnr. It appeared that there had been an imperfect partition 
o f the village in question. Two pattis had been forniedj otie known 
as the patti of Ghulam Hamdani, the other as Mithu LaFs. The 
“  ahadV’ (inhabited portion) of the village and 98 bighas 9 biswas 
o f  arable land were not partitioned. Oa the 30th July, 1879, the 
plaintiff ia this ease, who had acquired by purchase the patti of Ghu- 
tam Hamdani, applied for partition of the abadi ”  and the 98 bighas 
9 biswas of undivided or “  shamilat ”  land. The defendant in this 
«ase, Mithu Lai’s brother and heir, the proprietor of Mithu Lai’s patti, 
made an objection to the effect that possession of 20 bighas and 17 
biswas of the sliamilat'^ land had been transferred to Mithu Lai, 
•at the time of settlement, some ten years before, under a private 
arrangement betvreen him and Gbulam Hamdani, certain land in 
another village being transferred to the latter, and consequently 
the plaintiff had no interest in these 20 bighas and 17 biswas, and 
partition ahonld only be effected o f the remaining 77 bighas and 
12 biswas. The plaintiff replied to this objection that the land ia 
•dispute was recorded as included in the “  shamilat ”  land, and that 
no such transautioB as set np by the defendant had taken place 
in respect o f such land. The Assistant Oolleotor making the parti
tion, by an order dated the 29th April, 1879, decided, on oral and 
documentary evidence, that the 20 bighas and 17 biswas of land, 
regarding which objection had been raised, was proved to be in the 
objector’s possession ; that the plea raised by Bateshar Nath objeetor 
was fit to be a llo w e d a n d  that the land in question should be 
excluded from the partition.”  He therefore ordered “  that the ob 
jector’s objection be allowed; that the 20 bighas and 17 biswas 
o f  land, regarding which objection bad been taken, and which 
was in the objector’d possession, should be eselnded from the parti
tion | and that partition proc-judings should be takeo. in regard 
to the remaining land.”  The plaintiff appealed from the Assistant 
Collector’ s order to the OoUector. The latter dismissed the appeal, 
observing that the decision appealed related to the question as to 
whether the defendant was entitled to “  hlias (special) possession”  of 
the 20 bighas and 17 biwas of land in questionj and ibis question was 
Yirtually one o f proprietary right^ and under s, 114 of the Nortli-
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Western Provinces Land-Revenue Act, 1873j should be tried in the 
Civil Oourts, The plaintiff subsequently brought the present suit 
ao-aiost the defendant in the Civil Court, in which he claimed hisO •'
share of the land in question, and the oancelmeiit o f  the Assistant 
Callecror’a order excluding ib from partition. The defendant set up 
as a defence to the suit thafc it was not maintainable, as the order in 
question had been made undei’ s. 113 o f A ct S I X . o f 1873, and was 
equivalent to the decision of a Civil Court, and could be ques
tioned only by appeal, as provided in s. I H  of that Act, and not 
by a separate suit. The Court of first instance allowed this defence, 
observing as follows :— It is admitted by both parties that the 
application for partition presented to the Bevenue Court on the 30th 
July, 1879, was under s. I l l ,  Act X IX . o f 1873, and the defendant’s 
objection, to it was made under s. 112 of the said Act. Now the only 
question in this case is, whether the Assistant Collector’ s order, ex-* 
cep tin a the 20 bighas 17 biswas of land, was under ss. 113 and 114, or 
any other section of the Act. S. 113 runs thus:— “  i f  the objection 
raises any question of title or of proprietary right^ which has not al
ready been determined by a Court of competent jurisdiction, the Col
lector of the District or Assistant Collector in ay either decline to grant, 
ihe application, until the question in dispute has been determined by 
a competent Court, or he may proceed to inquire into the merits o f 
the objection.”  In the latter case, under s. 113, he ought to proceed 
like a Civil Court, Hence the Revenue Court has no alternativOj 
but the two aforesaid, in matters of objections under s. 112. Kow 
it is to be seen in this esse which of tha two modes was adopt
ed by the Assistant Collector, viz., whether he refused to grant the 
application for partition until the question of title or proprietary 
T ig h t was decided, or proceeded himself to decide the question’ 
The finding o f the Assistant Collecto,?, dated the 29th April, 1880, 
distinctly shows that he did not refer the party praying for parti
tion to the Oivil Court. Hence he did not adopt the first course 
mentioned in s. 113. The Court cannot but consider that the 
Assistant Collector adopted the second course^ and excepted the 
disputed land from partition. Though the Assistant Collector did 
not exactly observe the procedure prescribed for a civil suit in 
deciding upon the defendant’ s objection^, yet the object and result 
of the finding is the same, as it would liaye been in case that pro-
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oedure had been observed. The defendant clearly raised tlie ques
tion of title and proprietary right by bis objection, and it having 
been allowed, the land in dispute was excepted from partition. 
Hence I consider the decision of the Assi'stant Culiecfcor as the de
cision of a Oivil Court \yithin the meaning o f s. 114, Act X IX . of 
1873. The plaintiff’s appeal to the Cofleetor against the order o f  
the Assistant Collector^ dated the 2Pth April; 188% was, iu my opi
nion, altogether irregular : Act X IX . does uofc probably allow that 
any such appeal should be preferred.”

On appeal by the plaintiff the lower appellate Court (Hsallowed 
the defence, holding that the suit was maintainable. It observed 
as follows; — The question whether the Kevenue Court having 
before it a dispute involving proprietary right arising in the course 
of partition proceedings, and having disposed o f the matter itself 
instead of referring the objector to the Civil Court, but having 
failed to observe the procedure enjoined hy law for the trial of 
original civil suits, its order is only open to appeal to the District 
Court or may be set aside by regular suit, has been authoritatively 
settled— Sa/tai v. Raghoo Singh ( I j .  I f the Revenue Court 
has adjudicated on the question of title, its order is only open 
to revision on appeal, though its procedure may have been irre
gular, but i f  not, then a regular suit may still be instituted to 
establish the title in dispute. In the present instance it is admitted 
on both sides that there was a question o f title, and that the Eevenue 
Court disposed o f  the objection giving rise to it itself, but did 
not follow the prescribed procedure. It remains to be considered 
whether there was any definite adjudication upon the question 
o f  title or not. It is clear that there was not. The Bevenne 
Court allowed the objection, but on the ground solely of posses- 
gion. The objector claimed as his own a certain portion of the 
land of which partition was sought. The Revenue Court did not 
decide whether this portion was in. fact the separate property o f the 
ohjector, or whether the petitioner for partition had a share in it. 
It  merely found summarily that the objector was in possession and 
therefore excluded it from partition. Under these circumstances 
the appellants’ suit was admissible.”  The lower appellate Court 
accordingly remanded the suit for re-trial. ‘

(1) N.-W. P. ff. C. S., im ,  p. 64.
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On appeal from tlais order the defendant contended tliat tlia 
decision o f the Revenue Ooart was a bar to a fresh adjudication of 
the question of title.

Pandits Bisliamhhar ISath and Nand Lai, for the appellant.
The / unior Government Pleader (Babn Dwarka Nath Banarji) 

and Mtinslii Hanuman Frasad, for the respondent.
The Court (B r o d h u s s t  and Ty e b e l l , JJ.) delivered the fol“ 

lowing judgm ent:

T y b r e l l ,  J.— Having carefully considered the proceedings of 
the Assistant Oollector, terminating with his decision and order o f 
the 29th April, 1880, we must allow the pleas of this appeal. Tho 
Assistant Collector indubitably proceeded tinder the provisions of 
S. 113 of Act X IX . o f  1873 : he made an official inquiry, and took 
evidenco on the issue as to the validity or invalidity o f the objection 
that a portion of the land, partition •whereof was claimed as being 
joint land, vras the exclusive ‘ ^share'’ of, and as suoh possessed as his 
property by, one of the parties to the partition case. The Assistant 
Collector determined this question on oral and documentary evi
dence in favour of the objector before him, finding that an equi
valent for the land in question had been given to the other side in 
another village. The Assistant Oollector found judicially that 
^Hhe lands in question for ten years had been the share of Mithu Lai 
tmder a private partition, which took place between Gfhulaax Ham- 
dani and Blithu Lai, and are still in the objector’s separate posses
sion.”  The other side had denied the consideration by way o f 
exchange, had negatived the objector’s title, and alleged his own 
title to have the land in question treated as shamilat land, and 
brought into partition in his favour. The Assistant Collector 
decided this question against the petitioner seeking for partition; 
and in doing so he did much more than merely find the objector 
to be in possession. It may be true that the Assistant Oollector’ s 
proceedings were in some respects irregular or defective ; but they 
must nevertheless be regarded as held under s. 113 of the Bevenue 
Act j and they were therefore (jwestionable under the following 
sections of the Act, and not by a separate suit. The cases of JBar 
8ahm Mai y. Maharaj Singh (1) and S. A. No. 129 o f 1881, decided

(1)1. L.B.,2A11,2H.
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iiie 27th July, 1881 (1), are in point, and are properly applicable to 
the case before us. We mnst restore the decree o f the first Court, 
setting aside the order of remand. This appeal is decreed with costs.

Appe<il allmced.

Before Mr. Justice Straight and Mr. Justice Oldfidd.

K ASIM  H U SAIN  a n d  a n o t h e r ,  ( D e f e n d a n t s )  v . SH AEIF-U N -XISSA  
( P l a i n  t i f f . ) *

Mulmmviadan Law—Gi/t—Reservation o f income—Condition against 
alienation— Dndivkled property—Indivisihle jtropcriy.

B  o\TOed a one-twelfth share of a muatl estate and a dwelling-house, As on'ner 
of the dwelling-house, she owned a shure iu a stavr-case, prby, and door, which 
were held by her jointly with the owiiers of adjoitiing dwelling-houses. She 
made a gift of her pr'ipecty, transferring the dominion over it to tlse doaeesj but 
reserving the income of the share of the inuajt estate for life, and stipulatiag 
against its alienation.

Held that the gift of the one-twelftli share of the mmfi estnte, being a gift 
of a specific share, was not open to objection under Muharttmadan Law, and such 
gift was not vitiated by the mere reservation of the income of the share, or by 
the condition against alienation. Nawah Vmjad Ally Kham y. Mohunidee Begum
(2) followed."

Held also that the gift was not inyalid under Muhammadan Law, «o far a» 
it related to the atair-case, privy, and door, a& these things, though undivided pro
perty, were incapable of division, and a gift of part of an indivisible thisg was 
Y a i id  under that law.

T he plaintiff in this suit o.laimed, as an heir to ,ona Bechi 
deceased, possession of two thirds of a one-twelfth share o f a certain 
muafi estate, and two-thirds o f a certain dwellin^-honse and. ap
purtenances, by cancelment of an instrument dated the 1st J aly, 1870, 
executed by Bechi, transferring the property to the defendants. 
The material portion o f this iostruraent, which was described in the 
proceedings as a tamlik-nama ” , was as follows

“  I, Bechi,,.......hereby declare that a one-twelftli muqfi share
...... ...*and a dwc-lling-honso containing a room facing north and east
and five yards o f  land in front thereof, tw o halls ( d u la n  ) facin g  
th e  east, a door, a privy, a co iirt-yard , and a s t a i r - c a s e . . . c o e -  
stitute m y ancestral property and are held hy me under a partition
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» Second Appeal No. 693 of 1SS2, from a decree of Mauivi Nasir A ll Khan, 
Sttbordinate Judge of Moradabad, dated ilie i:kh Pebrufiry, I3S2, modifyitig a 
decree of Maultl Ahmad Xlosnn, Munsif of Amroha, dated '.ho 31st Ucfcubfci-, iSSi. 

(1) Hot reported. (2)  13 Moo, I, A ,


